
OREGON JANUARY

ABSOLUTELY FREE A $3.00 CRAYON PORTRAIT
We have made arrangements with PROF. BAUER, one of the best Ciayon Artists in the United States,

whereby we shall give, COMMENCING JANUARY t5, to every purchaser of $t.5Q or more, a first class

Crayon Portrait. COME AND SEE THE ARTIST AT WORK IN THE WINDOW

There will be a display of his vrotk so that yon may judge for yogi-sel- f whether we are giving yon all we claim. The Picttitcs are 16x20

done in FRENCH CRAYON, EQUAL TO ANY $3.00 PORTRAIT YOU EVER SAW. COME IN AND SEE THEM

H

selections.

1 A purchase at one time of $ 1 .50 worth of goods entitles you
to a picture coupon; but you must ask for a coupon when
you make your purchase.

2 Picture coupons" must, be presented within five days after
issue. Take your photo, with coupon, to our Picture De-

partment

3 Portraits will be enlarged FREE, from any good photograph,
except stamps or photos on glass, or groupes. For enlarge-

ments from these there will be a small charge to cover the
extra work.

4 Finished Pictures will be three-quarte- rs life size, bust portrait
in French Crayon; not a full figure, not two pictures on one
mat, not a pastel, not a water color.

UNTLEY
REX ALL DRUGGISTS

i You'd stand on a
f 1 , .
) corner or rusn to at

window any day to
see a band go by. j

The Victor makes the
world's greatest bands
parade before you as
you sit in your easy chair

i Pryor's Band, Sousa's
' Band, United States Ma- -

rine Band, Garde Repub--- i
licaine Band of France,
Police Band of Mexico.

Come in and lienr these famous
hands nl.iv mine of vour favorite

'j

There is a Victor at every price
from $10 to $100. Victrola, $125
to $250. Terms to suit.

$27.00

Nature and Science

Drafting rooms uo louser depend
opon the bdd for blue printing. Au
automatic) machine revolves the draw-
ing and blue print paper before the
rays ot arc lumps and the printing can
be done at all houn of the day.

A League of Fruit Growers

On the 28tl. of this month a mass
meeting of the fruitgrower, shippers,
caunerg, aud packtrs in California,
will bo held at Ban Jo a for the pur-po-

of forming a fruil growers'
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We Have Stock
Edison Phonographs
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500 four Records at 50c
Every domestic record
and some foreign ones.
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5 Should groupes, or full figures, or prefer pic-

tures finished in pastel or colors, or style
than we will do as you

charging for extra timejand materials required.

6 Customers personally for pictures. Portrait pos-

itively be given ont to person originly ordering.

7 is expensixe advertising v$ we are obliged to
a limit of one portrait to a customer, it be a picture
of yourself, father, mother, brother,

We to conditions
to comply cannot them. Please do not ask

any themhe will be obliged to you.

ERS COMPANY
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

GRAPHOPHONE DISTRIBUTORS

WHO CAME BACK

"I've been dealing here almost years," other day.

in have strayed away, I have always come back. store

the most satisfactory store I've up

stick pretty future." This surely warms cockles heart,

and then seta thinking hundreds of friends stayed with

through thin. certainly pleasure look back this

time friends who have "kept coming" all these years.

coming" have made possible for to grow we have. Here

want friends most heartily their consistency

and express that our store will your store time

TALKING MACHINE
HEADQUARTERS
This boast. There is but one store Portland carries

best makes the that you can compare side different
thus mice intelligent selection. haven't instruments you have idea the

wonderful strides industry made. Edison shown here better instrument than any
market any price ago.
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We Have in Stock
Victor Talking Machines

$10 to $200
1400 10-i- n. single records at 60c

10-i- n. double records at
1 2-i- n. single records at $ 1 .00

90 1 2-- in double records at $ 1 .25
Red Seal Records from $1 to $7

Tf EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS COST PRICE.
UUK JtRMo-W- E WILL MEET ANY OFFER MADE RELIABLE DEALER

THE UNITED STATES. WE MAKE TERMS LOW $1.00 .WEEK
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healthy condition of Oregon as
nothing else possibly could. Oregon
ians can well afford to nnite in giving
Oreon.Life preference. It is built on
right lines, and ia conducted by men
wno are prominent iu me aaairg 01
Oregon.

Stump Boring Machine

A boring machine "for use in pre-
paring stamps for burning is of con-

siderable interest The outfit weighs
about 60 lbs. and consists of Ik in.
ship anger about 0 ft long, mounted
on a tinck and standard and turned
by a crank maohanism. With this
machine it ia possible to nor hole 5

ft. neep in a very short time, and it is

Yours at $1 a Week
and not many weeks at that

You can own a complete Columbia Graph-

ophone outfit for as little as $20 or as much

as $200.
But this ' BN " Columbia Graphophone out-

fit is the first genuinely high-grad-e Graphophone

ever offered at the price, or near it. This "BN"

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE

outfit costs $28.60

the cash price on easy

terms, and it includes

the "BN" Columbia

Graphophone, six reg-

ular 10-in- Columbia

Records and 200
needles.

said fiat two men can bore and burn
aa many as 100 pine stumps a day.

Carta af a Severe Attack af Bronchitis by

Cbauaerlaia'e Caef b Remedy

"On October 18th. last, my three
year old daughter contracted a severe
cold which resulted in a bad case of
bronchitis" says Mrs. W. O. Gibson,
Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power
of speech completely and was a very
sick child, fortunately we had a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in the house end gave it to her accord-
ing to tha printed directions. On the
second day she was a great deal bet-
ter, and on tha fifth dav, October 23.
aba waa entirely welt of ber cold and

i is

bronchitis, which I attribute to this
splendid Jnedioine. I J recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre-
servedly as I have found it the
surest, safest and quickest cure fo
colds both for children and for adults,
of any I have ever used. " For sale
by Jones Drug Co.

Let WYMAN.
Do Plastering
and Brick Work

Phone Main 2351

lly 14th & Jackson Sts


